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We are thrilled to share in

the hunt for new customers

and lasting relationships! 

WORKING  WITH  US

Great

  Lakes 

Treats

GreatLakesTreats@gmai l .com  |  231 -360 -0134



Shelf  stable

Recommended shelf life-

one year from purchase

Total Package weight: 5.4oz

Packaging size: 3 1/8 x 2" 

 

Wholesale  Price  Guide

Great Lakes Treats

GreatLakesTreats@gmai l .com  |  231 -360 -0134

Michigan Chunk Chaga

Great  Lakes  Treats  Northern  Michigan  hand  harvested

whole  chunk  chaga  ( Inonotus  obliquus)  12oz  bag  

Ingredients:  Dry  Inonotus  obliquus

Shelf stable -

Recommended shelf life -

one year from purchase

Total Package Weight: 12.4oz

Packaging size 7 x 3.5 x 11 inches:

Michigan Ground Chaga

Northern  Michigan  f inely  ground  ready  to  brew  chaga

( Inonotus  obliquus)  in  convenient  FDA  Complient

screw  top  metal  t in  5oz

Ingredients:  Ground  Inonotus  obliquus

Adaptogen Blend

Great  Lakes  Treats  Adaptogen  Blend  (Chaga,  Reishi  and  Turkey  Tail)Our  favorite  blend

of  equal  parts  wild  foraged  Chaga  ( Inonotus  obliquus) ,  Reishi  (Ganoderma  tsugae)  and

Turkey  Tail  (Tramates  versicolor) .   This  blend  has  a  delicious  mild  earthy  f lavor  and

holds  up  well  when  infusing  as  a  tea  using  your  favorite  method  for  brewing  rather  i t  be

a  tea  ball ,  tea  bags  or  simply  brewing  and  straining.   This  delicious  adaptogen  blend

can  also  be  added  to  stocks  and  broth  or  used  for  t inctures.   As  always,  all  of  our  wild

foraged  mushrooms  are  harvested  using  str ictly  sustainable  methods  from  prist ine

Northern  Michigan  woods.  3oz  

Ingredients:  Inonotus  obliquus,  Tramates  versicolor,  Ganoderma  tsugae

EAN:7426846332922

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life-one year from

purchase

Total Packaging weight: 3.4oz

Packaging size: 3-1/8 x 2"

EAN:7426870001177

EAN#7426870001122



GreatLakesTreats@gmai .com  |  231 -360 -0134

Michigan Wild Foraged Ground Reishi

Authentic  wild  harvest  ground  reishi  (Ganoderma  tsugae)  easy

open  container.   Unlike  commercial ly  grown  Ganoderma  l ingzhi

found  in  most  "reishi :  tea  products,  all  our  reishi  is  hand  harvested

from  prist ine  Northern  Michigan  woods.  1oz

Ingredients:  Ground  Ganoderma  tsugae

$11 |  1 pcs

no min

EAN#TBD

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life-

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: 2.9oz

Packaging size: 3-1/8 x 2" 

Ground Turkey Tail Mushroom

Ready  to  brew  ground  Authentic  Northern  wild  foraged

Turkey  Tail  mushroom  (Tramates  versicolor) .  Turkey  tai l  has

a  mild  f lavor  which  is  enjoyable  on  i t ’s  own  or  added  to  your

favorite  chai  or  green  tea  blend.   1oz  

Ingredients:  Dried  Tramates  versicolor  mushroom
2oz  container

EAN#TBD

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life-

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: 1.6oz

Pacjaging size: 3-1/8 x 2"

The  Wild  Collection

 

Great Lakes Treats

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life-

one year from purchase

Total Packaging weight: 3.5oz

Packaging Size: 7" x 3.5" X 11" 

Great  Lakes  Treats  authentic  dried  wild

harvested  sliced  Reishi  (Gandoderma  tsugae) .

Foraged  and  hand  harvested.  3oz  bag

Ingredients:  Dried  Ganoderma  tsugae

EAN:7426846332991
Michigan Wild Foraged Dry Sliced Reishi 



Great Lakes Treats
The  Wild  Collection

GreatLakesTreats@gmai l .com  |  231 -360 -0134

Wild foraged Seasoning Blend

Take  gri l l ing  to  a  whole  new  level  of  awesomeness

with  Great  Lakes  Treats  wild  Foraged  Burger  Rub  and

seasoning  blend.  I t 's  the  perfect  blend  of  smoky

paprika,  wild  leek/ramp  powder,  black  morel

mushrooms  (Morchella  sp.) ,  Pheasants  Back

(Cerioporus  squamosus)  mushrooms,  dried  mustard

and  more.  I t 's  also  great  on  veggies,  eggs,  chicken

and  so  on.  2oz

Ingredients:  Smoked  paprika,  wild  leek  (All ium

tricoccum)  powder,  black  pepper,  kosher  salt ,  garl ic

powder,  ground  mustard,  Dried  Morel  Mushrooms

(Morchella  sp.)  Dried  Pheasants  Back  Mushroom

(Cerioporus  squamosus)  

EAN#TBD

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life- 

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: 3oz

 

Shelf stable

Recommended shelf life-one

year from purchase

Packaging weight: 2oz

Packaging size: 3-1/2 x 1-1/2"  

Great  Lakes  Treats  wild  foraged  Ramp/Leek  Powder  is  the  perfect

addit ion  to  just  about  any  dish.  Great  Lakes  Treats  is  proud  to  wear  the

Seal  of  Certif ied  Sustainably  Foraged.  By  choosing  the  this  seal,  you  are

choosing  foods  foraged  with  keeping  the  principles  and  standards

designed  to  ensure  long-term  viabil i ty  and  preserve  their  t ime-honored

place  in  American  food  culture.  Ingredients:  Dried  Ramps/Wild  Leeks

(All ium  tr icoccum)  Net  weight:  1oz  

Ingredients:  All ium  tr icoccum,  sil icone  dioxide  (to  prevent  caking)

Wild Leek Powder *AVAILABLE JUNE 2021   
EAN#7426846332861



Great Lakes Treats
The  Wild  Collection

Bulk  Pricing

GreatLakesTreats@gmai l .com  |  231 -360 -0134

Fine Ground Bulk Chaga-

consistency can best be described as talcum

powder

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life- 

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: n/a

 

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life- 

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: n/a 

Bulk Chunk Chaga

roughly chopped - most

pieces are approx 1-2"   

Ground Wild Foraged Reishi

Ganoderma tsugae

Shelf Stable

Recommended shelf life- 

one year from purchase

Packaging weight: n/a

 


